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CWftcilM Mwi

Ktant.

WIUm KUna*. hrmtt'f t
•»«'
Ufbl/ mHCtikl* iMrehkot io CiMisaiU, bal
mU bu
•• •oe*»i«bto ■oteri.l;
wUblB lb# ton t*o Of «b«« Jftf*. by Sfuflog
-Biryf---------‘T ie »'•<«• »>•<>>■■
>■ »>*
J.M Butw, bt» JBU bMo bit41> tb« ciiy of
Row Tork, aad MStaneod to ih« yeBlunttory,
<w a larpry oa tba Ubtnieal Bank t>l ibat
aity.

Ktaaaot U Hill a yna( aaa. bai ba«

bada carter wbleh la hardly avpaaetd by ibe
atraaga coabiattioaa of roatnea.

Ua U. *a

kata aadafatood, Iba deaeaedant or a nobla,
WHUby,aDddUl>ac«l*hcdlrlah fanily. «fakb
vaadriata Troa Ireland by poliiieal dialvb
BBfaa,aad *hoae property aaa Cnodaeatad tor
palUoal offcacaa.

tMCh by lawa.aad montby the Uia-{btpaooi
adaa fer iWta.
Thai
,
—...............
— gued raodt^ri
I. ^ a rafareoea | mmtily happily liioaied for aelllemeot and c«lU bo*fl«, hlfb (OMbotl. **ry •hort | „ u,,
ui »oe .iu>,„»eel.|dwiUba aaea I liyalioB. beio; foond io and eooli«u-iai t
early beir.tUtvtM MM, Urp moulb, i baldlUitt !tfiDO< ruU la Iba groat wjortbed of ibe ;ffreel ralleyanr osr iiavigtbla Hreamt. ai
Ameri
ipal
tirart
of
North
Amrrici,
etcb
.
Biae
Barth,
Bt.
Petert.
Uieiitaippl,
and tki
■yet 6b U)« bMk 9l Ibt hMd. lod yinylei on'
f''“'
iuwy. and I 8t l>ui*.
.
. jf the T.
;u lha toil it tup/rone tb border* te oa of ib^ ported by Irti bed
one. in oihera by
puift
i»f
the
eontinent.
Piret,
clay
or
grerel.
Tbt
It
generally
A Om»‘Kiov Normn Jon —Not loBf
>1 tbe N ,nk, drel ing
teiar of ibe tub toil ■
ago, la ooa of tba eoactlaa of Paonayirania, 1
u,a c
r.ku
utbaGu'f,
tba Gulf
I D.,
Iba ProiBwaiar Otaaral diteoatrad Iba fa<a|t«mnd>
ondy. iheBCLiwrenca, ber,
ena of the aoooty poatmtaicri mat not Ikeai. too.i nrar that aapiiea wio
!y*d.
tb
lead arc eacallent lor gracing tod'coli
only amembar bolSaeralary af a Eao*-Nolbwh
the gulf of the iime on
Spiing Old fell wheel do well, ee
lag aoaacU. Me lima am leti In hla rataoral
Dingle with the Alleni
od. laetly,,, lya nad parley. |i it n muit naloril cnoBlry
Lod.
from oOda, and tba appulbtaMol of anoibarlie watere, rtaing to (>ik^ roe Oita, tba yteM bain; alwtyt haary aad o
the dofthrro
.. hrro pert of the Teitllofy. euperiur quality, wrighiog leverel poutvdt
oat *b« it aot eoetamiaatad. Wall, tiiaiplit neandert, flow og nterly e ihinaand more to tbe buebal than ueit pruduetd farihai
pHnuaaat wee laaderaJ to a aea, w!io after
litally
toaih. Coro it nolaeaeritia a e/ep. yei. latt
t haellalluB accaptrd lha etna. CarnpIf Qul
aaaeoa. dry ee U woe. ibe et.,p wet tbonden’,
U pUMci.:aadaoara tka >Rbaw-Noibmany fieldeuf w.'.ich being ul the white tad
for tki aaw paalaiaalar la Proid»t of
yajto* apqciqa, aod fully miiunog before the
(ba aery tamceeateH <>r«k« lA arMereuor _
'i of froat, which rarely heppea. before
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Ha cama la Caaada. abeta

Ua (amity Hand aoiaa il-na la povart/.

At an

I™!,-

a?,

i

iloat, and rairaiiblri of arary
aarly afa Kbaana eana to Cinciaoati. aberi
■ " eeculaol rooie, grow
etaad Moaaa W. JUor*. formariy af Ver-1
.^r
j -- —------------------ .0 4D eaormuut alee.
kafetad biamair aUheut rrianda or aequaiK
aaillae, Ey.. a clerk ia tba alore of B Mile-; » commoa e«olfe^o-»l ; the Si P.
inJ . 1 ne yield of ell I. grett. It it the nei.ve borne
aaaw la a atriata city aitb only a faa dollara ham, of Ugranga. Mo. ehbl hlmaitif os tha'ineai. Crolf. l■jro'•1)er joiulng ibefGre.
01 Ihe cftob^ry, which it qu.u an enide ol
la kb poekal. Ha inrrated the abola oftb^a
coiniserce. Tba oiarkai fur all •■.ricullural
bib. .id. a Aot gka. tb. lou o-lering ih. J
.'"hro.ber'Ibo
■aaay in a lieketto Barileira Comnareial OWproducta ia el praoewl e( head, end tba follow,
atcioaaek, eaoatng daolh Io a few momanie „,,nly-fivani>;etUlowthe aema poiat.
•ng prieea here ganartlly bean eueiaiaed alnoo
laga «artM parpoaa of learnlnf buok-kerplag.
I tba BooatlBg
otilpItiDli'appaarttb.t no altla
myreaHeaea there, to «ii: Wheel BI^O, corn
Wkta ha had aequirad a eompatasi mealary of
ancr 00 ooa waa praaaat
Uni 0.
Ikia an. ha aH*B*d hloaair aa a dark In i
On bearing tba rtporlof ibe gooaeraral peraom
park ntabllthmaai, and by bit Cdaliiy. aa
went Into the beck room and footid Ur. Moorr
fCflBg mcnaara, and airiet aiuoiluo to buel
aaaa aaa aoan prooeolad to iba peat or ooofl
danllal dark, and not lung aflarvarda tat op
(Bboflaaai ferblmaair.

Ht wterapidly amaat-

iag a (urtoot and rlttng io Iba eilcrm
apeelotlha eomniuniiy, abtoaa eapoaura of
noma of bit diahooetl praeilcri tuddenly arr,aod bittird bit pruaprclB foi

Ban

Occatuaca—A yuaag taatlamen »»1>lw"_^ejimiit pf Mmoaeo'^i

Wb»Q d«ih 1. „ Ue aoor. lb. remedy which

•etMlele. 0. eel trifle wilD

Ml. Rely
meeb will eat dlgml
lorilede perrwle

iyetem—*|,»o u.e eleep li :fetarW. lb- appetli
feable. the mlml Mbex«.
laaelllre. eid (be beei »
tiui when
Tltemy ere felllug, ead Uiel. onleo tbe mltehlel U
preoplly cheeked, liftmiU to .^tectapd, m fell
eareederwlaUmrekie.
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Now we koewbatti '

Ctecroroae laarndy. tbet HeaBead'a
uwmei iHttwi. prrpered by Dr. C. U. Jaaktae.
Phnedelphle.wlll ImmedteUly etate. ead.
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cIm
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He people.

An Rffendl and

U'diaioly la (ho vklallv ed L^'

deroul Mutiulmen were banwhed from Co

tagv of lOBdiiii

i.niinopla fur .ddraaaing a petition lo L>>i

aranuofihe day.
Upon being aebad by iha Baeorder. tfier hit
lay-why aenlenee tbuuld not be pronovoead,

Iba petboetod oloqueoea of aome of Ila pateaHe eekoowledgtd the juetiea of aenlenee.

and ezpretted prufuund coolrliiuo for bit peat
Thit hsweeef. be, by iooendo, aa-

erlbed to the InHuenea of bad letocietioot, tod
by ioeii uelfd pledgetol amend meal to worked

Rorao.
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County, Indiana, ond of tlr
give one btlf tba proceed, of lha offic>

,, ,

widow of lha Ilia Clark, end (ha other

1 i-.r;

Poooiag had bean arretted la Whiteiida Coui
liooi., upon auapicion of tnordering hi

at firti mtde up bit mind Io tend him.

lod by palwoing him.

Thliapaaci. ol Ur. Kitaina baa been po>win DO deubi ba the mtint of eacilieg a very
lender and aenilmcniti ialrreei
Wil-

many aoxabla and auacepiil

litm KItetne eiidaaily Ihlnka hie deaiioy
Tery hard one. and ha will no doubt And mu
eoMorta to hla opinion.

•.'••illv, Merch 9S,1855

Poi.oaiaoCate.—A womeo by the name of,

upon Iho feeliogt uf lha Judge tbal be only

wleii-K tbelr”.!

■frrcr.^, o. t.

1 the avaoi of bit elaclloo. lo marryTtAe!
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liahed io fu I by mtny of lha oewtpiprra, aod

.1 UodOffic
Merch""*

illiraetely to uproot tbe rulee of Uirt

ba retpoodedio a tpeeeh which wet diaiiagultbad by the elegeoee of ila languaga, and

''^-*‘»ftaa te #M
■d produce dlAeally’;
dl
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Napoleon, iieting that the eraA of ih- refnn

raeeel eunticlion Io New Yorh. whal ha had to

earoer.

F«r Fine Siiirls and C«Han

, *. their e.ndideufor Uoagre-a in the 4'

laat ivo or ihroe yaert of hit lire, art lemi ler

gat.

ismoroM

CALL AT
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ll le

edunirertal atlanlioa, end Iba taenia of Ihc
the aurroni
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uiRtM s.I. ourrEN.
ourr
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betide it.

oDg oppo.i

to all who ate aequeinied wilh

PIWATI
for nnotM i. Jf.peiBr
KerreiBr Oi'tria,
I
Jfl. I,

lyii««a tkt Boor and braatbiag bit liti—tba

t crlminel prucrrdinsi

wbieiifaara aacilcd

■tt.j Elec^i, ISM.

placed a (aw daya pcaeioaa. aad iba ramrod

through lbaoe*ipepert. iu eoneeqoi
COBoactlon *i(h

TviuaMwai

gun lyiagoo t wulatbalf wbara ll bad been

di.lnct oflbia Sl.te.
Sloea tbon bit hitloiy bet been medt public

■■ JASO

luc‘SA,*nS*Si,u

r«IMIioi«ASE.Ba|t.LUMif~
lha aOeMloBar

A youi* men t

ri^^.A* IIKM)Elt3’OK,‘ua^

sma of CtarKtlan baa ilao beeo irreatt
aa aecaaeory to lha crime.
LD or m UESrHit New veiD—Th,
Uainphia £^’a aad Eofuirtr laya the oevy

la by fer IheL.iox.T

yard at that plaee waa fold on the Stb inai

».o.;avSS’

iSiSra-

by (ha Sheriff, to tuiify
(he UayorandAldbrioasofMi

But to oor apprehea- {

lion iho eircumel.iicee which gire ■ pecolitr

Thera ate now In Oaorgli

Inieratt lo hit ctaa. aad which dliiinguieh It

lizty cotton fielorlet h *(t

from that of rnlgar criminelt. ere preciiely

teaaful axperiffleol.”

ihry htea allalned, may ba inf
fullowing iiatenieal ol tbe condi

lattead of per-

Ueoufacmriiig Company,
monlhi Ita clear prodia ha

corder, if he had lekan t proper view of the

if aeventeen per cent per

There

may ba tame czeutc lor the puor ignorant ret
ell, who kaowanoiauled butioaaa by which

March 33, •55-ly,nr
I

mluing hit mind lo be Influeocrd by tba apeecb
to reduce the term of hie punithmeol, the re
aobjael, thuuld here doub led the term.

Ko. SO, ritn's!

Tba degreca

tboao which aggrertte hi. offence end ehould
deprive him of ell eympelhy.

MAYSV/LLE. KESTVett,
declared

ind of tan par crol., aod hai
igthe ItM aigbtaaa aonthi

ba ten acquire plenty of money, fnr Keeling
(rem hie more lecompllehed seighbon.

But

MoMurdy, aad I am IK.m,
iheraar. new .1. new .ppl.c.:l.ii,.
March 3't, IPSS.
a. BEATTY

William Eieaena, by hit own ehowing, muM
beta been eeiaeted by pure, unadulterated. In-'
Mte, orlgioel rtic.liiy md depravity.

Ha ep-

paara to beta angegad in the bualnett of a forgar CO* omorc.

Ha it empbtiically one of aa-

larc'e acoaeifrrii, end bit proper apbara it tbt

Tat Eiiatt EirxniTioa.—Coh
New York, ping on,ha tap, with hit ripaluecvad.

,n with lha t,jpnlrai American
e^Wa would call the allanlion of nor retdan lathe amertaintBeoi of Ur. J B

Company

Tho Culonel'a afur Coba, and no miauka.

H.iee:s

•dvarllaad in our columna lo-diy. to be giver

The

J B. UIBBIS' REriTiTIO\S,

Ha ezpaeia to tail ahorily fur

dan Juan, and w i I carry (he enlrrpriae through
bit own hook, baring diaaolved hia eunnec-

paoltantiery.

'MiyVrlll.. Mofch

diliun, provided eeniia neptiationi now pend-

SLars or Rev. Di

a.-Rotalti
Arm.ted, Ihe tiava girl of Rev. Mr

r wrlcoine and giwtefnl. Tna I
remarkablelorexeeaalvaaoowa, I
euinmerafur hairy raina; but, {
compared U’ill other rrclk-na of uur euuniry, ^
there >a uauall. a ecarcily of both lha average
touwa during i

on WadMadaj tvening nex-.ei the Cii, Hag.
Ha deaarrw tod wa hope ha will get tcruwd- of L-tuiavillr, wbo refuted lo ralurinhoM and,;
waa declared /rea by (ha probale eourti
ourt^ Cu|.' I
umboi, Ohio, waa arrnted on Friday I

J.y|f Gc.,.

BaiK Routkl—The branch Bank of lha
OD Iba oornlog ofaitt Inal., of «ISJ3d
billi peyible on ihti breoeb.

A reward

#1,000 it nfferad for Ihe delactiou of the Ihie
ud recovery of ibo moDcy.

S. Banaetl, deputy fj. S. Htrah.l of Ohia. by
irina of a wamnt iaeued by John L ({endary,

U. 8.C

In Waalers

glaic they ere oumtroua end ineretting rapid)y.

Uia Haora diaapaeai
itigbi ol Iba Utb of N----------------miaaing lot foot monibt and five
ihediaeovaryofherbod '

She waa i

I Ihe Unireriily or M'nnaaola,
I amply endowed by a grant of i«
of land. Both of tbeae lowne I

....

10 may give It

....... V.

Ibvir eceouragvD

I w
lullo-Ing plwi..:
■Tba American (•!«.'•
'Moonlight and A B.UI, Field,"
Bhriiy”'’
'The Barm.

of Mr. Denniaon. lellieg forth that R -1
a fogitiva from aarvltude.
taken to Cincinnati.

Itletoeeiled on ipptrenilv good auihcrity
Ikat tkera aro flfiylwo thoffiend Jiiuk Aoti
■Bf* la Btilera Tlrglsia.

u„siAa<ppi, haaa pooulaiioi
town la conneAd by a aple'
„an bridge wilh Mioocapall
Kde of iho Pula, both havi
pupulilioii i

,ey are rare and light. It i. |
g ihis Ituvr month, loo, that
vieiied with ihuxder-aturma
and tarrefir. and what deep'
a Ihe remarkable fact that the
b dunog the oigbt.diaeiuaiog

adhouaa.

SUu of Gaorgie, at Wt.hlngtoo, wit robbed

ATTBC tnt ■•I.I.,
Ow WrUnnaar Bvewloa, Spvtl 4 l»U.
ITAVlXi; Wo Mlicitad by frlemti, le whoa
11 am l.idetiie,; for apprrclat d f.rori. loglre aa
i|!*»nU'rnln,T.«iitlii llaai'lng,or Rrcltalloaa.
n yoorriiy.
irriiy. I havereocliidoil to do aa OB Brat
Vrdoraday ov
lancWrpPcr, ehaila Iq eampoal•edged withlh. aoir view ofmakiug

ihe head of Lake
bout 1 300 inbabitanit.
ry reapaeuully.youra,

ry are generally fror
. Mircb aod April
lummer montha are
> UicD powerlul and
July and Augual, I
' ^ Bauulul nighta.perieetly ban
delicate humio frame hoi

iprrand

D B MEEKER,
h 33,IS85.

Shakeapear
(UrtlB^a.
•(•rlandr^awiF,ieodahlpa-d3h, What
-FallofPo'ltnd.'C^pboll.
Roman Seldivr or Laat daya of UarculiBeam,''
AtbeiaEaa
"Marco Bouarria tba SallioU Ch<of.'' Ualhmk.
•Lova-a St rugfia.-Wblikara V.elori-

16M

CooimissionerM 8«1«,
Y virtue of t 0 Order of tha Moaoa <*■—Coart. made u Iti October la>^ 1^ late

-rR.',,..
,y theasii|4qr

imireiOBor. oa Siienlay tha SSljl AM
it.ielloalhe prenlme. la ff—-a—i
iwrive moaU... Ibe Hoaar aod Lm oeeapM #
-Id Young ID hi. Ilf, iim. ra a rarida^MT^-^
Ih. Lo/ on lb. Era. wljol.lug Uio abevo,ra---------

The purchuar will ba reqalrad le give Bat*
ivlihgood peraesal aeeadlyi which brnda MB#
var iMvrrat from the day of a.)., .ad apoa wkHh,
If ool peM wb,B they became die. eiasiltoBBay:
be ImuRli and u M.re lha allimilo paymo^
Ih, putchraamean a lien will ba MoUaW ti»
property lUelf. 'Hie aale will take alBca baemeVth, hoara of tea ead twelve o'eleek. aa ibaStg.
Mlr^h sS!'SS-ldK

50 M^”b^

''^“''"fiA*ISlLTO^tAT**^

Wbee It ii remembered (hat the Steti

pvt teat thin 130,000 voiea tt tba latt Pratt
dentiil aloelioo, it can ba aaen wbara Wiia
•ill laitd.
TbaRichmoad TTki'p elater, it i feet
■ay ba rtUad ea. that tba'lata Know-NKhing
Conveaiiaa at Winehraler, Virginia, waa
yOMd of ••foriy-threa Wblp aud furty.
DemnacU.*’

n.

I

■ayt it baa correct ioformilian that Simpeoi
adanly wili gift Jadga Loving a majority o
ovaroaa bundred voieo.

Mr. B. L. Claik ra

aidMia Simptoa.
AttoamAra-engioakeabaaB iataaiadby
•mtEbaalaitPiiubarg, whM, it la eald, wi
thrawaiora water end li leea eumkroui tba

A bull

lha time under water. There waa in
prevent the body paving from ffie n
Vb« mifi-riee, and the
ba C»ii
r.wn
•at utei pmhc, >1
general opir
iYHim Mowe
M,
comtoiliad beiuiy,..
ttiing
luicide by drowning.
-......................... - robed
By (ba UMimo'ny before ihei
neb and varied drapery aa the aull appeara that Miaa U,<ore ws,
lire wuan is bia retiremenl to bii
atfirdloMr.
Whilaloek.thii ba bad been ir
nirrird
to Mr. Whiteloek.thai
Iba
ba kabit a. Tlahiag h^ WAally for tba l.ai
three
brae yatra.and that the daceliei WMeneiame
lod had been Uf for lU ^ atv.n ,„ani a
a au gradual and ha helda hit tcepi
‘ 'ler Mr. Wliitolu«h-a l..lioo"y.\e w,
> into aualady and wenl lo Ail bradv,.
ite Who feared that aoma p^nal vioh
,ded and not lo prejudicial lo baallh aa in
’ht ba attempted lowinibiit. Thai'
ficklo iaiitude. (t» iideada -aeon wetA ‘‘
ibat m.,0.
Moot«, OB
- the
- evening of bar myatarioua die-1
|"ff I
amutementt
Social,
appeal
ptmaa an ah* IM «»d«r of oar tuag nigbla,;
luibor other ahaoM,
peopia
diagriced before the build, and whaa
aiidor lha iaBoaaca of Uia abadi. K.e com.Liited the fatal act. White ch^uifleg ,b„,he
eioba. and laeuira
bleat as9 rtceiva ll . h.ll.b.r.oftlaopnp-lar
_.
id aneuiirigemant.
idA that he
Itevad

..

TtxijtSoo^S^

•jaan of CalhoUc proclii
to bringisui tba poliGcal aroat amao'a rafij
loot vi^ aad do not think any party, or a,
of meb M joatlAibla in doing to, and wkil
. aa iiab'lic j.rarnaliiU Inlen-l to refrti
lOd reatol any auch aiieoipi. we caanot permit
1 atrong oartilu aheet. to make ineorroct and
lofou^ atitamtola for purliaia purpoaea.
rirtadaTMlUag (be matter ftarraetly before the
................................ aa.
tk« .rat^aml of Ihe Timri. that thara ia
.
___ *'*fTh*
.. ,_e nominaei of (be Ocmocraiic
State CoDVaatlaO who ia a ■■man of Uatbolic
*

.r“^

iDd

if it be required wo hero

. _ HAMILTON CRAT,
Maya.Mo. Muck tl. IB55
aitr. Coal e,,lla.f Rack llaum Ccri.

aaU by

DRY GOODS 4 CARPET SlOgg.
and coal ooekiag ilovaa bow bvoaghi lo markM.
Price ID elaper baabal. at (be lawer gvwU.
alMCoaalulJy oi hand Wki
eaal.
CHARLES PHISTSB.
LurnWr. Ceal ead lee merehaat, 3d atraat arar
‘'’’MapriltelMifoh 3lat, 1635.

Poahaod

aaBorlad Stack af Otottrl.
wrr/ra
JIM raceivtd a iarya lal ef
9 Crwb-ul 8a^. CAe. aad

•toBiUe priemaud
AMILTON GRAY.
'March -r.. 1655

„.. J'^\err,-

ig IdO.OOO for the prolee-

■III ftra ptsmp'i a.____
ifftfadi rura rraanaaklei

•and^lhey alto vure in aubaiince. ... .
one of the nommeea ol the Demoeralie

Roman Ca.taiic religion.
Bo»',ngprtc^ aioaiarj.

m V. Boat.
Sacand StrwI. brtaww SmI/oo «wf (FaSl
MAYBVILLE, ST.

JOBJI SHILLITO&M.,

IVv. la, e,<t Fvnvlli atreta,
CINC0«4ATl, OHIO.
RaapectfaDy lafaim ibetr aaatamara aad pirabB

FAlfCY AND STAPLE

#R7«#»»Sv
FOREIGN AND* HKRICAir
> .A. n 3i> s V Z Mr «k o
tbloaaalaofliiroar go^

IFOdSKlDlfi (ZKIiid (nMPffillfl#
zirragL^sSyaraho-d. .

’ Br-Pwreerai Leeanre.
Buia A Caana. Proprlrlart,
ThmMeMv amraa^. ftarn »
N bat ■ wMH
Rev. Dr. Piraona will certainly deliver (ha J^ESPECTF J LLT aeaeoBee lo (be eitfiew i
Leclora prumiaed oo Wedoeidav, Illh A-ril,
bridge, and tumbled her into tho ^Geneaea
travalllag pahllc geoerally, that they hava
«5 o’clock, in the Cvurt Houae. Tieketa
■iTii Uau. —The Irootoa
of >hi
aalabllali^ aad^^pBlar^^eUL aad
cab btotauioedtiioe Lee Houae, Goddard
iva
bavlBf
.
«*dla«.M,.: “W.,eer.,h.„i“Tw;.J;
Hotaaa, Miner dc UreWt, or Or. Woort’e Hrog
iralahadraod abauJtstfy tapplMd with afl that
Bton. Priea for a Gentleman Bt.M), Li,
wan route by r,«e ha* baoa ..t.bijlbM hlf
-III miolalor U the wtola ead comfort of (hair
»0 aaoti aod Youtba
VouU M
-- ci
Iuaala. They wil. devote Iheir eoUre aareosal
taeen Parkareburg end U.yiviiie, agl «i!„
rwaAcvw BW-w
a«w THOMAsr;;;';'; eie tevna lo the »a« eineriaa of tho
TWTraateaa would a|
appeal lo the 'iberalit^ ili-n'iooinihaHoaao; which, with the leag-ai,nd reap i aeeond pod richer emp. In the
perwace
of the eenlar partam, aaeblM tt-rr. U T|rB havoSmrifa tad Skfppfag MelllUas fbr Sb-,
aelles td the
le logt, and retura In the Sptiag la
propMDla for carrying ibecald
We promiaa every
Aea of AadlOr uf Pablie Arweui >«rKanlacli/ai,time i re.gt
who may auaad i
j (aimer,
tba emiag Aegari alcetiaa.
vay I bare kmwu ibam ip
I'RUMTEEB.,
UwafRaw Orlaane

•d tba {.oubieae LegUh

■ inuodelion boa p4sa-

,nj ,..bi.d h,, i.„o-D.«,^r;r,““.S

r go Inio ragular wiaic
ima or ipend wbat U,e

............

daelag wT’ ^N“lm:*?afSH!fi3jr*, •

